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Comparative studies on the specificity of the so-called an-
tiepidermal antibodies (Abs) found in human sera were 
performed by immunoblotting, enzyme-linked immuno-
sorb ent assay (ELISA), and immunoelectron microscopy 
(IEM). After a screening test b y indirect immunofluores-
cence (IF) , sera obtained from patients with various diseases 
and controls could be classified in 5 different g roups ac-
cording to the IF patterns on the epidermis: sera reactive 
w ith: (1) the stratum corneum (SC); (2) the upper layer 
(U-Cyt); (3) the whole ep idermis (G- Cyt); (4) basal cel ls 
(B-Cyt) ; and (5) nega tive ones . By immunoblotting, all 
the 23 IF-positive sera were found to bind to one or more 
keratin bands, and did not show any reactivity with epi-
dermal Nonidet P-40 soluble proteins. SC-Abs were mainly 
directed aga inst a 67 kD Keratin band, whereas U-Cyt-
and G-Cyt-Abs bound to both 58-56 kD and 67- 63 kD 
keratins. B-Cyt-Abs reacted strongly with 63 kD keratins 
A utoantibodies aga inst cytop las mic structures of ker-atino.cytes have been commonl y detected in human sera [1-3J. They are known to occur in sera of pa-tients with autoimmune diseases [4,5], Walden-strom 's macroglobulinemia [6], various kinds of skin 
disorders such as cancers [3,7,8], burns [9], drug eruptions [lOJ, 
gra ft-vs-host reactions [11 J, and even in some sera obtained frolll 
normal persons [8]. Previous indirect immunofluorescence (IF) 
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Abbreviations : 
Abs: antibodies 
B-Cyt: basal cel ls 
BSA: bovine serum albumin 
E LISA: cnzy mc-linked immunosorbcnt assay 
FITC: Auorescein isothiocyanate 
G-Cyt: whole epidermis 
IEM: immunoelectron microscopy 
IF: immunoAuorescence 
kD: kilodalton(s) 
NP-40: N onidet P-40 
00: optical density 
PAGE: polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
SC: stratum corneum 
SDS: sod ium dodecyl su lfate 
TBS: Tris-buffered sa line 
U-Cyt: upper laye rs (of epidermis) 
and slightly with a 50 kD band . Antikeratin Abs were 
detected by immunoblottin g even in the IF-nega tive sera . 
The ELISA study showed that sera with hig h IF titers 
contained hig h levels of anti keratin Abs. In the rEM stud y 
using sera containing U-Cyt- or B-Cyt-Abs, 2 distinct 
reaction patterns were demonstrated: U-Cyt-Abs sta ined 
tonofilaments of supra basal keratinocytes, while B-Cyt-
Abs characteristicall y reacted with those of basal cells . 
Moreover, SC-, U-Cyt-, and G-Cyt-Abs were absorbed 
out by insoluble epiderma l proteins, and B-Cyt-Abs were 
decreased in titer after the absorption test. The present 
study provides strong eviden ce that most, though not all , 
human antiepidermal Abs are directed against different ker-
atin polypeptides, and that antikeratin Abs commonly oc-
cur in almost all human sera.] JlI lJest DermatoI87:1 79-184, 
1986 
studies [2,3J have demollstrated 3 different types of epidcrmal 
cy toplasmic antibod ies (Abs): sera reactive with the upper layer 
of epidermis (U-Cyt), the gel:eral epidermis (G-Cy t), and basal 
cell s (B-Cyt) . These anti cytop lasmic Abs have been considered 
to be related to some differentiation antigens 11 2 1. In addition, 
antistratum corneum (SC) Abs have been reported to be found 
in sera taken fr0111 normal individuals as well as patients with 
skin diseases, and increascd in titer under certa in skin cond itions 
[1 3]. Recent studies using an immunoblotting technique 11 4,15] 
have been able to demonstrate that U-Cyt- and SC-Abs are di-
rected aga inst keratin intermcdiate filam ent proteins, and that thcy 
are much more C0111mon than prev iously appreciated. 
In the present study, we performed comparativc studies to 
clarify the specificity of human antiepidermal Abs against kera-
tins, using immunoblotting, enzymc-linked immlllunosorbcnt 
assay (E LISA) , and illlmunoelectron microscopy (lEM). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Serurn Salnples Sera reactive with normal epidermis were se-
lected by an indirect IF stud y for the purpose of screening auto-
antibod ies, usi ng fro zen sections of rabbit lip , mouse kidney and 
li vcr as substrates (Cliniquc Dermatologiquc, H6pital E. Hcrriot, 
Lyon). Some sera were the kind gifts of Dr. Youinou (Centre 
Hosp italier Brest, France) and of Dr. Yamada (Ha m3matsu Uni-
versity, Japan). Al l test se ra were checked again at a dilution of 
1 : lOon cryostat sections of normal foreskin and rabbit lip. In 
order to block nonspecific binding of a fluore cein isothiocyanate 
(FITC)-Iabeled goa t ant ihuman immunoglobu lin se rum (Nordic, 
Netherland) to thc epidermis, the sections were trcated with an 
unlabeled goa t seru m at 1 : 20, followed by incubation with the 
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1 :40 diluted FITC conju ga te. e ra w itho ut any detectabl e anti-
ep ide rn131 Abs were used as a contro l g ro up fo r the fo ll owin g 
stu dies . 
Extraction of Epidermal Keratins N o rm al hum an epidermis 
was separated fro m dermi s by in cubatio n w ith 0.5 M E DTA , pH 
7.5, at 60°C fo r 1 min , and keratin pro teins were purifi ed and 
extrac ted as alread y described 11 6 1. Briefl y, the pell et obtained 
after several ho m ogeni zations o f w ho le epiderm al sheets in hi gh-
sa lt bu ffer w as di sso lved in 10 m M Tris-H C I, pH 8.0, 0.5% so-
dium dodecyl sul fa te (S DS), and 5% 2-merca ptoethanol, and heated 
at 60°C fo r 2 h. The ex tracted keratin proteins were analyzed by 
SD S-po lyacry lamide gel electro pho res is (PA GE) in an 8.5% slab 
gel [17]. 
Extraction of Nonidet P - 40 (NP-40) Soluble Epidermal 
Proteins T he epiderm al sheets were subj ected to 2 min of ho-
m ogeni za ti o n with a po lytro n at 4°C in extrac ti on buffer com-
posed of 0.05 M T ris-HC I, pH 7.5, 0.1 5 M N aCI, 0.5 '1'0 NP-40, 
10 mM E DT A, 1 m M phenyl meth yl-sulfonyl-fluoride, 5 mM 
N-ethylm aleimide. The supern atant was analyzed by SDS-PA GE 
o f a 5-15% gradient o f po lyacrylamide . As shown in th e previous 
repo rt 11 8 [, th e N P-40 extractio n bu ffer effectively solubilized 
numero us proteins fro m epidermis except fo r keratin s. 
Immunoblotting Technique Keratin s and so luble pro teins o f 
the epidermis w ere separated b y SDS-PA GE, fo ll o wed by trans-
blo ttin g to nitrocellulose paper at 4°C fo r 3 h [1 9]. The nitro-
cellulose paper was di vided into 5 mm-w ide strips, and incubated 
w ith 10 111 M Tri s~buffe red sa line pH 7.4 (T BS) co ntaining 5% 
bov ine se rum albumin (BSA). Each strip was reacted with 2.5 
ml of the va rio usly diluted se ra in TBS with 3% BSA at 4°C, 
ove rni ght. In th e screenin g tes t b y immuno blo ttin g, the tes t sera 
were dilu ted at 1 :400. The strips w ere washed 4 tim es w ith T BS 
containing 0.05% NP-40, and in cubated w ith perox idase-labeled 
F(a b 'h frac tio n of sheep antihuman immunoglo bulins (Amer-
sham , U . K.) at a dilu tio n of l :200 in TB S and 3% BSA, at roo m 
te mperature fo r 2 h. After several washin gs, the peroxidase ac-
ti vit y was visuali zed by in cubatio n with a 0 .04% amin o-eth yl-
ca rbazo le so lutio n. 
Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay E ach well o f po ly-
styrene micro plate (Nunc, N eth erland) was coa ted with 50 ILl o f 
keratin ex tract (10 ILg/ ml in bi ca rbonate buffer, pH 9 .6), or w ith 
1:5 diluted sheep serum fo r a contro l stud y, at 4°C o vernig ht. 
T he pla tes were washed 3 tim es w ith PBS, and incubated with 
th e tes t se ra o r a stand ard hum an serum with a thres ho ld va lue 
o f 3ntik eratin Abs, at 1 :10 in PBS containing 0.5% Tween-20 
and 10% sheep se rum at room temperature fo r 1 h w ith agitati on . 
The thresho ld value of the standard serum co rresponds to the 
95 th percentil e esta blished by screenin g 100 se ra fro m no rm al 
subj ects. After was hin g 3 tim es w ith PBS-Tween 20, the plates 
were reacted w ith 1 :400 diluted perox idase-l abeled sheep anti-
hum an IgG (H + L) (Institut Pas teur , Paris) at room temperature 
fo r 45 min, fo llowed b y w ashin g 4 tim es w ith PBS-Tween 20. 
Perox idase acti vity was determined b y a colorimetric rea ction 
w ith Trinder's reagent (25 mM pheno l, 2 mM amin o-4-phenagine, 
0.8 m M l-h O z in PBS, pH 7.2) at 37°C fo r 60 min . O pti ca l density 
(a D) o f each well was read at 492 nm . The absorbance o f the 
keratin-coated well s in th e presence o fTrincl er' s reagent was taken 
as the opti ca l bl ank . The results w ere ex pressed b y th e fo llowin g 
rat io: a D of w el ls coated w ith keratin s and test sera - th ose 
wi th th e sheep serum and test sera / 00 o f well s coated with 
keratin s and th e s tand ard serum - th ose with the sheep serum 
and the stand ard serum. 
Immunoelectron Microscopy Fo r IE M o bservatio ns, 2 dif-
ferent m eth ods were ca rried out to confmll th e specifi city o f 
il11muno labelin g and to clarify the distributio n o f th e reactive 
keratinocytes in the epidermis. At first, 14-lLm nonfi xed , fro zen 
sectio ns of no rm al sk in were used as substrates. They w ere placed 
on egg albumin-coa ted g lass slides and air- dried . These sectio ns 
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were in cubated w ith 1:5 diluted test sera at roo m temperature for 
2 h . After was hin g, they were reacted w ith perox idase-l abeled 
F(ab' h fra cti on o f shee p antihuman immunoglo bulins (AITI e r_ 
sham , U.K. , wo rkin g diluti on 1 :20) at room temperature fo r 1 
h. Perox idase stainin g was achieved b y incubati on w ith 0 .05 M 
Tris-HC I buffer pI-! 7.4,0.05% 3,3'-diamino benzidine, and 0.0] % 
I-! 202· After the specifi c reactio n p rodu cts we re fo und to be vis-
ualized under a lig ht mi croscope, th e sectio ns we re fixe d w ith 
2.5% g lutaraldehyde, pos tfi xed with 1 % os mium tetroxide , fo l-
lowed b y embeddin g w ith E pon. 
Second , immunoperox idase staining w as perfo rm ed usin g e pi-
derm al cell suspensio ns. Iso lated epiderm al cells were o btained 
fro m no rm al human skin b y trypsini zati on , and fi xed w ith 3% 
parafo rm aldehyde at 4°C fo r 30 min . Abo ut 5 X 10<> isolated 
epidermal cells were incubated w ith an undiluted tes t se rul11 at 
4°C ove rni ght, was hed in PBS fo r 8 h, and then reacted w ith the 
peroxidase- conju ga te at a dilution o f 1:10 at 4°C o vernig ht. After 
w ashin g in PBS fo r 6 h and success ive fi xa ti o n with 2.5 % g lu-
taraldehyde, perox idase staining w as ca rried out in the sa m e pro -
cedures described above. Ultrathin secti o ns were observed unde r 
a Philips EM-300 with o r witho ut counterstaining. 
In each experiment, con tro ls we re ascertained by usin g PB S 
and IF-nega ti ve hum an se ra in stead of IF-pos iti ve hum an sera. 
Absorption Studies In soluble epiderm al pro teins w ere o b-
tained from the epiderma l sheets b y the sam e procedures for 
purifi cation of keratins described abo ve. T wo hundred mi cro lite rs 
o f each o f 1:10 dilu ted tes t sera were abso rbed w ith 80 m g wet 
weight o f the in soluble epiderm al pro teins. A fter incubatio n at 
roo m temperature fo r 2 h w ith subsequent in cubati o n :It 4°C fo r 
48 h w ith agitation , th e se ra we re centrifu ged at 17 ,000 rpm for 
10 min. The supernatants were studi ed fo r detecti on of tite rs of 
th e rem aining antiepiderm al Abs by in d irect IF. A sCJ"um con-
tainin g bo th bul lo us pemphigoid Abs and G-Cyt-Abs w ere used 
as a control to eva lu ate the nonspecific pro tein-to-pro tein bindin~ 
in th e process o f absorpti on. <> 
R ES ULTS 
Epidennal Fluorescence Patterns Acco rdin g to the epider-
m al s tainin g patterns, positi ve se ra co uld be classifi ed in 4 g roup 
as prev io usly described 12, 131 (Fi g 1); sera reacti ve w ith : (1) the 
stratum corn eum w itho ut o ther types o f cy to plas mi c A bs (SC) ; 
(2) the cy to pl as m o f upper laye r of the epidermis (U-Cyt); (3) 
th e general epidermis (G-Cyt); and (4) th e cy to plasm o f basa l cells 
(B-Cyt). T he sera in th e latter 3 g ro ups were frequentl y acco l11-
panied by SC-Abs. 
Figure 1. IF reacti vity pattern o f 4 di fferent ty pes of antiepidermal cy-
toplasm Abs. (A) SC-, (8 ) U-Cyt-, (C) G-Cyt-, and (0 ) B-Cyt-A bs. 
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Alth o ugh SC and U-Cyt-A bs were qui te comm o n amo ng the 
sera tested , the exact in cidence o f each ty pe of antiepiderm al Abs 
was no t abl e to be de termin ed, beca use the sera we re o btain ed 
fro m pat ients w ith specia l disease conditi ons in w hi ch antiepi-
derm al Abs are th o ug ht to occur m o re frequ entl y. 
Results of Immunoblotting Keratin po lypeptides transferred 
o nto nitrocellulose sheets revea led 5 m aj o r bands at 67 kD , 63 
k D , 58 kD, 56 k D, and 50 kD (Fig 2, lanes 1 and 10). All the 23 
IF-pos iti ve se ra reacted w ith o ne o r m o re keratin pro tein band s. 
As shown in Ta ble I and Fig 2, th e tes t se ra reacted w ith ke ratin 
pro tein bands in a di ffe rent m anner, w hich m ade a characteristic 
reacti o n patte rn o f each g ro up, class ified b y IF stainin g. T hus, 
a ll SC-Abs reacted m ainl y w ith a 67 kD kerat in band althoug h 
so m e of them sta in ed 63 kD, 58 k D , and 56 kD bands fa intl y 
(Fig 2, lanes 2 and 3). In co ntrast, so me U-Cyt-Abs showed a 
s trong reacti vity aga inst bo th 67-63 kD and 58-56 kD keratins 
(Fig 2, lane 4). In this g ro up, the reactio n w ith 58-56 kD keratin 
ba nd s was m o re frequ ent and mo re intense th an in o the r g roups 
(Fig 2, lanes 4 and 5). G-Cyt-Abs showed positi ve reacti ons at 
67- 63 kD and 58-56 kD similar to th ose o f U-Cyt-Abs (Fig 2, 
lane 6) . O n the o th er hand , 2 B- Cy t-pos iti ve sera revea led a 
charac te risti c stainin g pi cture; they reacted stro ng ly w ith a 63 k D 
band and o ne of them stained a 50 kD band wea kl y (Fig 2, lan es 
8 and 9). A fa int reacti ve ba nd at 67 k D occasionally appea red 
w hich m ay be due to slig ht reacti vity o f the serum w ith th e SC 
(Fig 2, lane 8) . 
T he res ults of comparati ve titrat io n of antik eratin Abs dem-
o nstrated th at o ur immuno blo t sys tem is m o re sensiti ve th an 
indirect IF study, and that IF-negati ve sera also possess an tiepi-
derm al Abs in low ti te rs. In fact, in th e screenin g tes t by im-
muno blo rrin g at a diluti on o f 1 :400, all the 10 IF-negative sera 
sh o w ed a reactivi ty w ith va ri ous intens ity aga inst 67- 63 kD bands 
o ften associated w ith pos itive reactio ns at 58-56 kD (Table I). 
Six sa mples of human sera (4 IF-positive and 2 IF-nega ti ve) tes ted 
in immuno blo t at va rio us dilutio ns (1 :400 to 1 :6400) showed a 
decrease in the band reacti vities . All sa mpl es were nega ti ve at 
1 :6400. T he IF- negative se ra still reacted at 1 :400 d iluti on w hereas 
th e IF-posti ve sera rem ained pos itive at 1 :3200 o r 1 :6400 dilutio n. 
T he reacti vity o f antiepiderm al Abs aga inst epiderm al NP-40 
soluble pro teins w as checked by illlmunoblo ttin g usin g 5 selected 
sera co ntaining SC - (no . 1) U-Cyt-(nos . 8,9), G-Cyt-(no. 20), o r 
B - Cyt- (no . 22) -Abs. N o ne of them showed an y reacti vity w ith 
solubl e pro teins rang in g fro m 20 kD to 250 kD at dilutions o f 








Figure 2. Immunoblot reactions against ke rat ins. Lnlles "/ & 10: Keratins 
separated by SOS-PA GE and stained with f.ls t green on nitrocellulose 
paper; Iml rs 2 & 3: SC-Abs; {nil es 4 & 5: U-Cyt-Abs: {nil e 6: G-Cyt-Abs; 
lane 7: an IF-nega ti ve serum ; {nil es 8 & 9: B-Cyt-Abs. T he arrow indica tes 
a faint reacti vity with a 50 kD band. 
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T a ble I. Resul ts of Imlllunob lot and ELI SA on In d ivid ual 
Samples Tes ted 
ELI SA 
Sam ple IF Pattern I<cactive Keratin Protei ns OD 
No. (t iter) at I :400 Dilut ion (kD) Rati o" 
67 63 58 56 50 
SC (l :80) ++ + ± ± 0.30 
2 SC (1:10) + + ± + 0.44 
3 S (1:40) ++ ± + + ± 1. 8<)" 
4 SC (1:40) ++ ± ± ± 1.27" 
5 U-Cyt ( I :40) + + + + 0. 72 
6 U-Cyt (1:40) ++ + + + I.OS" 
7 U-Cyt (1:40) ++ + + + 0.84 
8 U-Cyt (1:160) ++ + ++ ++ 2.1 5" 
9 U-Cy t (I :SO) ++ + + + 2.50" 
10 U-Cyt (1:10) ++ ± + + 0.29 
II U-Cyt ( I :40) ++ ± ± ± 1.40" 
12 U-Cyt ( I :SO) ++ ± ++ ++ 1. 5 I" 
13 U- yt (I :40) ++ ± ++ ++ 2.48" 
1+ U-Cyt (1:80) + ++ ++ ++ 2.08" 
15 U-Cyt (I :80) + + ± + 1.38" 
16 U-Cy t (1:10) ± ± 0.25 
17 U-Cyt (I :40) ++ ++ 0.53 
18 U-Cyt ( I :40) ± ± + 3.04" 
19 U-Cyt (1 :40) ++ ± + + 3.61" 
20 G-Cyt (1 :1 0) + + + + 0.77 
21 G-Cyt (1:40) + ± + 1. 47" 
22 I3-Cy t ( I: 1280) ± ++ + 1.64" 
23 I3-Cyt (I :20) ++ 0.72 
24 Neg ++ ± ± + 0.35 
25 Neg ++ ± ± 0.99 
26 Neg ++ ± ± 0.40 
27 Neg ± ± + + 1.1 2" 
28 Neg + + 0.70 
29 Neg + ± 0.76 
30 Neg ± 0.47 
31 Neg + + 0.94 
32 Neg ± ± N O 
33 Neg ± ± N D 
34 Neg N D 0.55 
35 Neg ND 0.93 
36 Neg N D 0. 41 
37 Neg N D 0.80 
38 Neg ND 0.S3 
39 Neg N D 0.30 
40 Neg N D 0.57 
"Sec tcx(. 
"lndie" les ser" be)'ond Ihreshold va llie ('.15th l'ercl' llIik) . 
Key: ND = not done. 
Neg = neg"tivc"t" dilu tion of J: 10. 
+ + ::: strong. + :;;;;; Illoderate. ± == weak intensity. 
Results of ELISA As shown in Fig 3, the sera showing positive 
flu o rescence fo r th e epiderm al cytopl as m contain ed higher levels 
of anti keratin Abs b y the E LI SA study. T he average titer of 
antikeratin Abs in thi s g ro up was significa ntl y in creased (1.41 ± 
0.93, p < 0.01) as compared wi th th at of the IF-nega ti ve g roup 
(0 .67 ± 0.26). H owever, each titer of cytopl as mi c Abs deter-
min ed b y the IF stud y did no t always correlate to the res ul ts of 
E LI SA (Ta ble I) . For m ost sa mples, there are no linear relation-
ships between th e IF titers and th e E LI SA OD ratios. 
T he numbers or sera showin g hi g h tite rs of an tike ratin Abs 
beyond the thres ho ld va lu e o f the standa rd serum were 2 of 4 
SC-Abs, 10 of 15 U-Cyt-A bs, I of2 G- yt- Abs, 1 of2 B-Cyt-
Abs, and 1 of 15 IF-negative sera (Table II ) . 
IEM Study Sera co nta inin g U-Cyt (no. 9) or B-Cyt- Abs (no . 
22) were exa mined by the IE M techn iq uc. W hcn no rm al skin 
specimens were utili zed as a substrate, U-Cyt- Abs reacted w ith 
o nl y the cytopl asm of supra basa l cells in cl udin g corn eocytes. In 
contras t, B-Cyt-A bs stained the cytoplaslll of basa l cell s and sO lll e 
co rn eocy tes but no t of spino us cells. T he 2 distin ct stainin g pat-
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Figure 3. Resu lts of ELI SA. Cyt-A bs-pos itivc se ra contai n higher levels 
of antikeratin Abs (1.41 ± 0.93, p < 0.01) as compared with nega tive 
ones at a di lu tion of 1:1 0 (0.67 ± 0.26) . 
tern s provided the evidence for the specifi city of the reaction 
produced by each serum. At higher magnifications, th e reac tion 
products were found to coincide wi th tonofilaments in the cy-
toplas m of supra basal cell s in the U-Cyt-stained sections, and 
with fi ne tonofibrils in the basa l cells in the B-Cyt-reacted sections 
(Fig 4C). 
In cell suspensions stained with U-Cyt- Abs, the positi ve ke-
ratinocy tes were clearly distin guished from th e negative ones. 
T he latter had numero us melanosomes, fin e tonofi laments, and 
desmosomal stru ctures suggestive of basa l cell s (Fig 4A) . Cor-
neocytes and cells in the granular layer were also sta ined with the 
U-Cyt-A bs. When cell suspensions were stained with B-Cyt-
Abs, tonofil aments of the basa l cell-li ke cells were characteristi-
ca ll y stained, which showed apparent contras t to the stain ing 
picture of U-Cyt-Abs (Fig 48) . However, some corneocy tes and 
cells in the gra nul ar layer were occasionall y positive for the serum . 
Results of Absorption Test Antiepidermal Abs against SC 
(no. 1), U-Cyt (no . 9), and G-Cyt (nos. 20, 21) (IF titer see T able 
I) we re abso rbed out by insolubl e proteins obtained from the 
epidermis (IF titer < 10). T he titer ofB-Cyt-Abs (no. 22), w hich 
showed an initial titer of 1:1 280, was decreased to 1 :20. In the 
serum containing both pemphigoid Abs (1 :1280) and G-Cyt-Abs 
(no. 21) (1 :40), G-Cyt-Abs were removed after the absorption 
test (IF titer < 10), but on th e o ther hand pemphigoid Abs showed 
no change in the titer (Fig 5). 
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DISC USSION 
Antiepidermal Abs are known to occur frequentl y in human sera 
and to represent at least 4 different epidermal staining patterns 
by indirect IF: SC-, U-Cyt-, G-Cyt- , and B-Cyt-staining [2,8, 13] . 
The previous IF studies using polyclonal or monoclonal Abs raised 
by immunization with keratins showed epidermal cytoplasm.ic 
flu orescence similar to those obtained by human antiepidermaJ 
Cyt-Abs [20-22] . Moreover, Hintner et al [14,15] have demon-
strated by immunoblotting that bo th SC- and U-Cyt-Ab are 
directed against keratin intermediate filament pro teins. These 
findings have suggested the possibility that keratin proteins bear 
anti genic moieties aga inst some kinds of antiepidermal Abs de-
tected in human sera. 
As shown in the present immunoblotting stud y, not on ly SC-
and U-Cyt-Abs but also G-Cyt- and B-Cyt-Abs were reactive 
w ith one or more keratin protein bands. In addition to the results 
of immunoblotting, the ELISA study provided quantitative cor-
relations between the amount of antikeratin Abs and the titers of 
antiepiderm al Abs deter mined by th e IF study; in some cases, 
sera containing hi gh IF titers of antiepiderm al Abs represented 
th e highest levels of antikeratin Abs by ELISA. However, there 
is no linear relationship between the results of the 2 tests (see 
Tab le I). Furthermore, the [EM observations demonstrated that 
the U-Cyt- and B-Cyt-Abs reacted excl usively with tono fu a-
ments of suprabasa l cells and basal cells, res pectively. These 2 
distin ct sta ining patterns clearl y showed the specifi c binding sites 
of each antiepidermal Abs on the epidermis. In the absorption 
test, SC- , U-Cyt-, and G-Cyt-Abs were abso rbed out by insol-
uble epidermal proteins, and B-Cyt-Abs were decreased in titer 
form 1: 1280 to 1 :20. 
Based on th e resu lts obtained from comparative studies by 
different procedures (Table II), it seems most likely that anti-
epidermal Abs in human sera are directed against keratin proteins. 
However, the present study does not deny the possibility that 
cytoplas mic co mponents other than keratins bear anti geni c moie-
ties for certain types of Cyt-Abs. At leas t one human serum has 
been shown to be reactive by IEM with a non keratin substance 
in th e peripheral parts of keratinocyte cytop lasm [12]. 
As rega rds the co rrelation between IF patterns of Cyt-Abs and 
reactive kera tin s, previ ous IF studies using polyclonal Abs against 
high-molecular-weight keratin polypeptides showed th e U-Cyt 
staining o f the epidermis [20] . More recently, Sun et al (21] dem-
onstrated that monoclonal antikeratin Abs which showed selec-
tive staining of basa l cell s reacted w ith 10w-lTlOlecular-weight 
keratins, w hereas A bs that stained the supra basal or entire epi-
dermis bound to th e hi gh-molecular-weight keratin s. Our im-
l11unoblot study also showed some correlations between the IF 
Table II. Summary of Comparative Studies on Antiepidermal Cytoplasm ic Antibodies 
ELISA 
Immunoblo t 
N o. o f Sera IEM 
N o. of M ainl y Reactive Beyond the (mean titer of 
IF Pattern Positive Sera Keratins (kD) Threshold" antikeratin Abs) Sites of Reaction 
SC 4/4 (67" , 63, 58, 56) 2/4 (0.98 ± 0.75) ND' 
U-Cyt 15/15 (6 7b, 63, 58", 56") lOl l S (1.60 ± 1. 02)" Tonofi lam cnts of supra basa l 
cell s 
G-Cyt 2/2 (67, 63, 58, 56) 1/2 (1.1) ND 
B-Cyt 2/2 (63" , 50) 1/2 (1 .2) Tonifllaments of basa l ce ll s 
and so me corneocy tes 
N egati ve 10/ 10 (67", 58, 56) 1/15 (0.67 ± 0.26) ND 
"The threshold va lue of the standard serum corresponds to the 95 th percentil e estab lished by screening 100 sera frolll normal subjects. 
"Indicates strong reactive bands of keratin po lypep tides. 
'ND = not do ne. 
"p < 0.0 1 (vs a nega tive group). 
Absorption by Inso luble 
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patterns of antiepid erm al Abs and the reactive keratin bands. 
Thus, the sera containin g onl y SC-Abs bound m ainly to a 67 kD 
band, and U-Cyt- Abs showed a strong reactivity with both 
67-63 kD and 58-56 kD keratins . However, attention sho uld be 
paid to the fact that des pite showing the sa m e U-Cyt staining by 
the IF study, the sera did not always react wi th the same keratin 
protein bands. T his findin g m ay suggest the heterogeneity of this 
g roup of Cyt-Abs. On th e other hand , sera co ntaining B-Cyt-
Abs, w hich were a rare type of Abs, reacted stron gly with a 63 
k D band and slig htl y with a 50 kD band. It is w ell known that 
63 kD is not expressed in basal cells and the discrepancy between 
IF and immunoblotting rem ains unclear in this case. However 
IEM clearly dem onstrated a reactivity w ith tonofi brils of basal 
cells. There w as only a faint reaction product at the 67 kD band 
w hich was more freq uently reactive with other types of anti-
epidermal Abs . Althou gh this reaction pattern seems character-
istic of B-Cyt-Abs, the number of tested sera is limited so that 
fo r the present we can hardly draw a definite conclusion. T hese 
fi ndings , in addition to the previous repo rts [20-22], m ay sugges t 
tha t n aturall y occurring anti epiderm al Abs also recognize differ-
ent antigen moieties o n keratin polypeptides expressed in the 
process of epidermal differentiation . 
Figure 5. IF results of the absorption studies. Before (A) and after (B) 
absorption test; G-Cyt-Abs were absorbed out by insoluble epidermal 
proteins leaving behind basement membrane zone Abs. 
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Figure 4. IEM Studies. (A) Keratinocyte 
reactive with U-Cyt-Abs is distinct from a 
negative basaloid cell including fine tono-
fil amen ts and numerous melanosomes in 
cytoplasm. (B) Basaloid cell is characterist-
ically stained with B-Cyt-Abs. (C) U-Cyt-
Abs react with tonofilaments of supra basal 
kcratinocytes. Bnrs = 1 j.L111 (A & B), 0.5 
j.Lm (C). 
Low titers o f antikeratin Abs were detected in almos t all the 
IF-negative sera by immunoblotting and showed similar reaction 
patterns to those of SC- or U-Cyt-Abs . T his result m ay be ex-
plained by the fact that immunoblotting is 10-160 times more 
sensit ive that indirect IF technique [14] . 
In conclusion , the present stud y demonstrated that keratin pro-
teins bear antigenic moieties for an tiepidermaI Abs and th at an-
tikeratin Abs occur frequentl y in hu man sera. However, it re-
mains obscure w hether kera tins o r denatured keratin proteins are 
actual iml11unogens for production of autoantibodies in humans, 
or anrikeratin Abs are produced by exogenous cross-reacting an-
tigens w ith subsequent destru ction of the toleran ce against "sel f." 
Furthermore, the pathogeni c ro le of antiepidermal Abs, especially 
the effect on necroti c epithelial cells w ith naked keratins, is still 
un answered. 
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